
I ntro du ction; Process Writing

In this unit, you will ...
w learn about process writing, the rn'riting method used

university classes.
in most English-speaking

Tfte writing process

$ These words are important for understanding the writing proc$ss. Match each wcrtl
lt'ith the correct definition.

1. tc c;her:k a piece ol writing fnr crtcrs

2. a group nf r*lalecl snntnnces

3. ane thing in a ser:ies cf things you do

4. subject; what thc picce of r.r'ril.ing is about

5. lo r:liange or correcl a irier:e o1 w,ritiug

6. a short piccc n[ it'riting, at least drrce i:aragraphs long

7, to arrairge in a clear, logical r,va,v

8. ta iind and coilect togcther

a. step

b. tr:iric

c. gatiier

d. i:rganise

e. par:agra;ili

f. Bssay

g. proofread

h. edit
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The six steps of the writing process

.R Read about the writing process. These sre the steps you will practise in this book'

t"\ Process writing
When we writJ, wc do nlors tban iust put words togetlier to make sentences. Good writei:s

go through several steps to produce a piece of writing'

STEP ONE: Choose a topic. Before ynu write, your teachcr gives you a specific

assignment or somc ideas of rvhat tr: rvrite about. If nr:t, choosc your tnpic yourself'

sTEpTWO: Gather ideas. wirtlrr you havo i-r topic, think about rvhat you lvill writc

aboul that terpic.

STEPTHREE: Organise. Docidn whiclr
want to use thcnt' Choose wirich idea

anrl which to talk about lasl'

Urafting
'--**:*^-Y"

$ srEr FouR: Write. Write your paragrapir or

of the icleas Yr:u want to use ancl r'r'here yr:u

to talk abnut first, i,vhich tCI lillk aboul next,

essav horr: slart tct Use your notcs

rnake. []61a, ]our text is finishcdl j

....".........***""-*...*.....'..d

about your ideas and organisation.

Reviewing and revisi.ng

STEP FIVEI Review structure anrl content. ijirenk what yor-t have'ivritten' Read yottr

Rewriting

I srep stxt
i n*ui*e structure ancl ccntent. Use Vour ideas trr:nt stcp five to rervrite -Vour text'

rnaking improvements to the structurc and content. Ycu nright n*ed to cxpl;rin

sometf,inglr",or" clearly, or aclcl more details. You ma-v even neecl to change vour

organisat[n so that your text is more logical' 'lbgether, steps five and six can bc

called editing.

Praofreatl. Reacl your text again. This time, check yr:ur spelliug ancl gratnmar and

ftink about the lvords you ltave chosen to usc'

the; errors you discnvcred in steps

r,vriting silently Lo yourself or aloucl, perhaps to a friend' Look lor piaccs where 1's11

r:an aclcl n:ore intbrmation, and check to sce if you have any urlnccessary irtfbrmatiort'

Ask a clagsrrratc to.excharrgc lexls rvith you. Your classnrntc rearis vnur tcxt, and yr:u

reacl his or hcrs. Getting a i'cader's r:piniott is a gaOd rva3z to know if your lvriting is

clcar ancl effectjv*. Leainingto girre opinir:ns about othr:r people's wri{'ing,ltelps yoil

to improve your Own. You ritity want io go on to step six now and revise thc stnrrtui:t:

ancl content of vour text before you proofread it' i

Make finill corrections. Check that vou have conected

five and six and make any ather changers you want to

Pre-writing

fiteps live and six can be r*peaiud raany times'
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Review

3 Corhplete this chart, summarising the steps of the writing process.

Pre-writing

r STEP ONE:

. STEP TWO:

I STEPTHREE:

Chr:ose

Gather

Decide

Drafting

Reviewing and revising

I STEP FIVE: Check

Rewriting
\

r STEP SIX: I

s\,f^.' -^n.] tn r o*loinMay nced to ... : errylain

r adri

r change
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x
Pre-Writing; Getting Reody to Write

ln this unit, you lvill learn how to ...
n choose and narrow a topic.
n gather ideas.
n edit ideas.

) l,Vhat is pre-writing'i

1
Befnre yi:u begin rvriling. you clecide'uvhat vou
nre going to lvrit* .tl:orrt. Thclr ynri i:lau rvhat < f{\'

of.q \
?J -) 0v{)r.r ii.ro going tn write. 'I'his ;;rocess is calk:rt ;3r,,,^ t

prr:-n,rrfirg . {o[dh;t,={J#,3,
tl1

--**1/;

,*w*
w(

Choosing and narrowing a topic

) How tn chuose a topic fbr a paragraph
A paragraph is a gror.lp af livc tr: ten sentcnc*s that givc inforrttation al;out a i*pii:.
Before you writr:, you rnust i;h*nse a topic for yorlr paragraph.

r Chor:se a topic tliht isrr't [oo ncrnr:lr'{limitcri. briefl. A natrorq, topic rvill not }rav*
cuoirgh itleas ta i,vr-itc illlcut. '1'he ugt:s of nt1'l;roliilr"r nnd srsfer".s is tno nartolv. Yott
ulil't rtrite vtrv ntuclr about it.

I Chonse a topic tirat isn'l toa liload {gcnclal}. A llroail topic lvi}l }ravr: too rnanv idcls
for: iust one l:itragraph, Most paragraphs are firre to tr:tr sentcnccs ialg. ,$r:fiocls is too
gcnernl. 'fhere are th*usalrd.s of things -you corilrl sa-v about it.

A stuelen{ cou}rl nrrrrolv* ihis topic by r:}roosiug one aspect of schor:ls tn discuss.
sclroois rlF secondrl.ry. scinol.g in rrt-l'ctlttilfnr

1s o 1s u l n r se;ior:l clu bs

unrt.'elsily t: tttronx: cx{rl!.$

I Chnose three topics lrom this list. Nurrorv each u{'the three dolvn ta a paragraph
topic. Then corupfire rvith a partner.

a. {cstiva.ls
b. fricntl.s
c. rny r;outttrv
d. riancing
e, cat's

* rl,,

€

PRE-WRITING: GETTING READY TO WRITE


